NOTSBA’S OLD-TIME TUNE LIST

A
Bile Them Cabbage Down
Bill Cheatham
Bill Malley’s Schottische
Boatman
Bob Tailed Mule
Booth Shot Lincoln
Breakin’ Up Christmas
Chinquapin Hunting
Cripple Creek
Dinah
Gold Rush
Grubb Springs
Hangman’s Reel
Hunting The Buffalo
Jim Shank
Kansas City Reel
Little Billy Wilson
Little Dutch Girl
Little Rabbit
No Corn On Tygart
Old Horse & Buggy
Old Joe Clark
Red Haired Boy
Sweet Little Liza Jane
Three Thin Dimes
Waterbound

A modal
Abe’s Retreat
Benton’s Dream
Campbell’s Farewell To Red Gap
Cluck Old Hen
Cold Frosty Morning
Greasy Coat
Jake’s Got The Bellyache
June Apple
Kitchen Girl
Santa Anna’s Retreat
Sandy Boys
Squirrel Hunters

G
Barlow Knife
Big Sciotsy
Bill Malley’s Barn Dance
Bound To Have A Little Fun
Cabin Creek
Chattanooga
Cindy
Colored Aristocracy
Cora Dye
Crockett’s Honeymoon
Ebenezer
Elk River Blues
Flop Eared Mule
Fort Smith Breakdown
Garfield’s March
Georgia Railroad
Girl I Left Behind
Goodbye Liza Jane
Gwine Down The Valley
Josie Girl
Liza Jane
Magpie
Meriwether
Miss McCleod’s Reel
Nancy Ann
North Carolina Breakdown
Old Mother Flanagan
Old Yeller Dog
Ora Lee
Possum Up A Gum Stump
Possum Up A Simmon Tree
Rachel / Texas Quickstep
Red Wing
Roscoe
Sail Away Ladies
Sandy River Bell
Shove That Pig’s Foot
Sourwood Mountain
Stump Tail Dog
Twinkle Little Star
Waitin’ For The Federals / Seneca Square Dance
Waynesboro
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While many old-time songs are from the Public Domain, not every one is an old composition. A small percentage were written by contemporary composers but identify with the traditional music style; another small percentage are untraceable by name, given the limitations of the U.S. Copyright office and other research resources available online. The inclusion of these songs here and on our website are not meant to violate, ignore or misuse the copyright protection rightfully due any copyright holder, but appear for the singular purpose of music education for old-time instrumentalists. We will be happy to remove any song from this collection upon request of a copyright holder.